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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Thursday met with Health Sec ret ary Teodoro Herb osa
to dis cuss the city’s response to the out break of pertussis or “whoop ing cough.”
Among those dis cussed were the cur rent data on pertussis cases, as well as the local gov -
ern ment’s e�orts to trace con tacts and �nd cases in di� er ent parts of the city.
Bel monte also shared the city’s e�orts to edu cate the pub lic about the dis ease, includ ing
the import ance of vac cin a tion and ways to pre vent its spread.
She earlier declared an out break and announced plans to pro cure vac cines and anti bi ot ics
for treat ment of cases and pro vi sion of pro phy laxis to close con tacts.
“There is no need to panic. We are mak ing this announce ment to make every one more pre -
pared and remain vigil ant,” Bel monte said in an earlier state ment.
“Our declar a tion (of an out break) is an assur ance that we are on top of the situ ation, and
we will do whatever it takes to curb the spread of this dis ease. We are mobil iz ing our own
resources towards pro cur ing the needed vac cines to keep our chil dren safe, until such time
as the DOH (Depart ment of Health) sup ply arrives,” she added.
The DOH, for its part, assured the local gov ern ment that it is tak ing appro pri ate meas ures
to com bat pertussis and reit er ated to provide sup port, includ ing in vac cin a tion e�orts.
Also in the meet ing were DOH Under sec ret ary Eric Tayag, DOH regional dir ector Rio Mag -
pantay, Quezon City health depart ment o�cer-in-charge Ramona Asun cion Abar quez, city
epi demi olo gist Rolando Cruz, city health oper a tions o�cer Dave Ver gara and assist ant city
admin is trator Rene Gra pi lon.
From Jan. 1 to March 30, Quezon City recor ded 33 pertussis cases, includ ing �ve deaths.
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